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The present study was conducted to suggest an equation [,0 the analysis of forage dry 
m(J.tter digestion by i'll, vitro incuuatiull with nUllell fluid alld pepsin, ami also to suggesl an 
equation, llsing digestioIl rat.e, 1.0 tlw analysis of decreases in dry matter digestibility [DD:MD] 
with growth of forages. Forage digestion characteristics were relative digestion rate of dry mal
ter [RDRW], degrada!.ion rat.e of lignin [DRLJ and dry matter digestion per unit degradation of 
lignin [D\H)LJ. This method .... vas applied to two tropical forages to evaluate (1) RDRW llsing 
DIU, and DWDL, and (2) DD1ID u:'iing RDRW. Accumulation of digestible materials and DDMD 
using aCTwllulatioIl rate ,"',lith forage grmvth (Shimojo et aI., 1998a, h, C, 1999) WNe also taken 
up and applied t.o the same tropical forages. Two different-type equations for DDMD sug
gested, roughly speaking, a sort of relationship belween digestion characteristics of forage dry 
matter in ruminants and accumulation characteristics of digestible materials in forages. 

INTRODUCTION 

Ruminant animals digest forages, but not all the components are digested in the 
nnllen. The amount of materials 'in forages that are digestible to rumen microbes are, 
therefore, of importance to the ruminant production from forages (Van Soest, 1982; 
Minson, 1990). How the digestible materials accumulate with grm,th of forages and how 
forage dry matter is digested by rumen microbes are considered the subject that attracts 
those people v.'ho are interested in forage-ruminant close relationships. 

In our recent reports (Shimojo et al., 1998a, b, c) 1999) a simple equation, whose 
construction v>'as based on the method of forage growth analysis (Hunt, 1990), was 
suggested to the analysis of the accumulation of digeslible materials vl'iLh forage growLh 
and was applied to some tropical forages. In those four papers the amount of digestible 
materials in forages was determined by in L:itro incubation "'ith rumen fluid and pepsin 
using the method of Minson and McLeod (1972). For evaluating the digestion or 
degradation characteristics of forages and fibrous feeds in the rumen, there are analytic 
methods using exponential equations, such as the method of rvlertens and Loften (1980) 
and that of 0rskov (1989). In addition, there might be a possibility of applying grm.vth 
analysis method, if modified appropriately, t.o the evaluation of digestion characteristics of 
forage dry matter. This approach might be expected to give the analytic viewpoint to 
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both the digestion of forage dr:y matter by rumen fluid and pepsin and the accwnulation 
of digestible materials vdth grm'i'th of forages. 

The present study was designed to suggest a simple equation to the analysis of the 
digestion of forage dry matter by in 'vitro incubation with rumen fluid and pepsin, 
followed by suggesting a sort of relationship between digestion characteristics of forage dry 
matter and accumulation characteristics of digestible materials with growth of forages. 

AN EQUATION FOR ANALYZING DIGESTION OF FORAGE 
DRY MATTER BY IN VITRO INCUBATION 

An equation for analyzing forage dry matter digestion by in vitro incubation 
with rumen fluid and pepsin 

In the present study the relative digestion rate of forage dry matter [RDR\V] by in 
vitro incubation with rumen fluid and pepsin is taken up. RDRVl is suggested as follows: 

RDRW~~. ctW 
IV dT' 

(l) 

where H'=forage dry matter weight, T=time of in vitro incubation with rumen fluid 
followed by pepsin. 
The dry matter that is digested by in, vitro incubation is regarded as the digestible 
materials of forages. 

Forage dry matter digestion is influenced mainly by lignin that partly protects plant 
fibers from the attack by nunen microbes and related enzJlmes (Van Soest, 1982; Minson, 
1990; Cheng et al., 1991). It was shov...TI in the long-period in vitro incubation with 
rumen fluid that the digestion of dry matter advanced v-ith the increase in the degra
dation of lignin (Goto and Minson, 1977). This was also found in the in vitro incubation 
with rumen flttid and pepsin, using the method of Minson and McLeod (1972), for forages 
(ShimoJo and Golo, 1984, 1988, 1990b, c) and for cereal straws (Song et al., 1991a, b, c). 
In those eight reports on the influence of lignin degradation on dry matter digestioll, 
acetyl bromide lignin (ADL] (:..1orrison, 1972a, b) was used in place of acid detergent 
lignin [ADL] (Goering and Van Socst, 1970). ADL is widely accepted for the deter
mination of lignin content of forages, and ABL might be considered suitable when the 
forage digestion is related to the lignin degradation. Also in our previous studies 
digestibility was related with ABL content for forages (Nakanishi et al., 1985; Shimojo 
and Golo, 1987, 1990a, b, c) and for cereal straws (Song et at., 1991a, b). 

W11en ABL degradation is incorporated, equation (1) is rewritten as follows: 

RDRW~~.dIV 
IV dT 

~ (~ . d(:;L l). ;diKij' (2) 

where ABL denotes its amount, (I/W}(d(ABL)/dT)~degradation rate of ABL [DRL] per 
unit IV, (dIV/d(AHL))~digestion of Wper unit degradation ofAHL [DWDL]. 
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Thus, RDRW is expressed as the product of DRL and mVDL. 
The mean valu e over the interva l T : t.o T/ in the in vitro incubation for each of 

RDRW, DRL and DWDL is approximately as follows: 

RDRVv' = log, I+' 2 - log, W , . 
T , -T , . 

- log ,. W, -log, W, (ABL ), - (AB," L DRL = _ . .---- . ..... ---
W, - W, T,-T,' 

W 2 -W, 
DWDL = . '---::c,--;'----:---':---,

(ART. ), - (ABL j, ' 

where e=the base of natural logarithm. 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

It is usually recommended that RDRW, DRL and D\VDL arc determined at intervals of 
several hours in the incubation. 

\\lhcn the forage is incubated in V'itro with rumen fluid for 2 days followed by pepsin 
for another 2 days (Minson and McLeod, 1972), the arnollnt of digestible materials is 
described as the difference in W between before and after the 4-<lay incubation. Thus, if 
W. before the incubation is termed W, and that after the 4-<lay incubation is termed W, 
( W, > W,), dry matter diitestibility IDMDI is as follows: 

DMD=_ ( W4- WO) 
, W o , 

=_1 t.w ). 
\ W o 

(6) 

Then, the following is given from equation (1 ), 

dW = (RDRW). (W) . ((iT ) (7) 

Equation (7) is rewl'itten as follows when applied to over the 4--day incubation, 

(8) 

Inserting equation (8) into equation (6) gives 

DMD=-4. {(R5RW) (Wl\ 
Wo ) 

(9) 

As shown in equation (9), the calculation of DMD requires RDRW over the 4-day 
incubation. Mean value over 4 days does not give detailed descriptions of the digestion 
process, \vhen compared with RDH\V determined at intervals of several hours. It seems, 
however, that RDRW over 4 days might give a broad outline of the digestion rate of forages. 

If DMD of the forage cut at its growth time tJ is termed DMD\ amI that at l z is tem1ed 
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OMO" then the decrease in DMD [ODMDJ with forage growth (from t, to t,) is described 
as follows: 

DDMD ~ DMD, - DMD, 

~ [-4' [(liDRW)(W) }] _ [- 4 I (liDWR) (W)\] 
I. W O . ' l Wa f 2 

~ - 4. [{(~DRW) (W)\ _ I(RDRW) (W)\ ]. 
IVa I, \ IVo J, 

Applications to two tropical forages 
CA) Forages 

(10) 

Two tropical forages are Rhodes grass (Ghlori s g"yana Kunth) and Greenleaf 
desmodium (Desrnodium intor rum (MilL) Urb.) Rhodes grass IRgl and Greenleaf 
desmodium IGdJ were cut at 35 and 63 days of regrowth with a compound fertilizer 
(N:PcO,:KcO~14: 1 4:14% ) which had been dressed, immediately after the first cut and 
discard, at a rate of LO kg/a for each element. 

(8 ) Digestion of Rg by in vitm incubation 
Digestion charact.eristics of Rg before and after in vitro incubation with rumen fluid 

Table 1. Analyses of the digestion of dr: .... matter of Hhodes grass [Rg] by in vitro incubation \\1th rumen 
iluid of goats for 2 days foll (l\yed by pepsin for 2 days. 

- --.:;-;--,----- - --:c;-. 
Regrowth: t(days) :15 CAl 

jncubation: T(days) 
F'or.ge dry weight: W(g/m') 
• .o\.moun t of ligllin: ABL(g/m:-Y 

RDRW,(DRL)· (DWDL) 

lillRIV (J!!g/day) 
DR," (J!!g/day) 
DIVDL (J!!g) 

DMD~-4( (RDRW) ' (W) VW. 
OMO (J!!g) 
RORIV (J!!g/day) 
W(g) 
W. (g) 

l/W" 

DDMD=DMDu-DMD .. , 

0 
225.56 

20.32 

-
4 

8 1.36 
ll .67 

- 0.2540 
- 0.0153 
16.67U5 

0.6393 
- 0.2549 

14 1.4 1 
225.56 

0.0044 

0 
5 15.00 
61.53 

0.1400 

63 (lJl 

4 
257.87 

41.29 

- 0. J729 
- IH1l36 
12.7041 

0.4993 
- 0. 1729 

371.73 
515.00 

0.001 9 

NB 

1.4742 
1.12:)4 
1.3 122 

1.2804 
1.47-12 
0.3804 
0.4380 
2.2832 

ARL=aeetyl bromide lignin, HDRW=rF.lative digest.ioll rate of Wby in 'vitro incubation with rumeJl fluid 
an d pepsin, DRL=degradation rate of ABL by t he incubation, f)WDL=digestion of W per unit 
degradation of ABL, DMD=(lry matte r digest.il>i IiLy, DDMD=the decrease in OMO during the regrowth, 
W=mean IV over the 4-day incubation, W!F W before the incubation. 
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of goats and pepsin are sho"Tl in Table 1. RDRW was higher at 35 days than at 63 days of 
regrowth (-0.2549 versus -0.1729). This was mainly due to higher DWDL at 35 days 
(16.6705) compared with that at 63 days (12.7045) of regrowth, ",th some contribution of 
slightly higher DRL (-0.0153 versus -0.0136). 

DMD and its equation's components and DDMD are also shovln in Table 1. DMD at 
35 days and that at 63 days of regrov>1h were 0.6393 and 0.4993, respectively, therefore, 
DDMD over the interval of 28 days was 0.1400. The higher DMD at 35 days than at 
63 days was mainly due to higher RDRW (-0.2549 versus -0.1729), because lower 
W (141.41 versus 371.72) seemed to be offset by higher l1W, (0.0044 versus 0.0019). 

It was suggested in Rg that the present method accounted analytically for (1) how 
forage dry matter digestion was influenced by lignin degradation, and also for (2) how the 
dry matter digestibility and its decreases with forage grmvth were related to the events in 
(1). 

(C) Digestion of Gd by in 'oitro incubation 
Digestion characteristics of Get before and after in vitro incubation v .. rith rumen fluid 

of goats and pepsin are shown in Table 2. There was only a small difference in RDRW 
between 35 and 63 days of regrowth (-0.2036 versus -0.1885). This was due to slightly 
higher DWDL (13.7289 versus 13.0016), because DRL showed almost the same value 
(-0.0148 versus -0.0145). 

DMD and its equation's components and DDMD are also shown in Table 2. DMD at 

Table 2. Analyses of the digestion of dry matt.er of Greenleaf desmoclium [Cd] by in 1)iLro incubation 
"'ith mmen fluid of goats for 2 days followed by pepsin for 2 days 

H.egrowth: t(days) 35 CA) 63 CE) AlB 

Incubation: T(days) 0 4 0 4 
Forage dry weight: W(g/m2) 190.00 84.16 315.28 148.35 
Amount of lignin: ABL(g!Il\") 22A6 14.75 39.67 26.83 

RDRW.(DRL)·(DWDL) 
RDRW (glglday) -0.2036 -0.1885 1.0801 
DRL (gig/day) -0.0148 -0.0145 1.0231l 
DWDL (gig) 13.7276 13.0008 1.0559 

DMD.-4(RDRW)·(W)VW. 
DMD (gig) 0.5571 0.5295 1.0521 
rWRW (gIgiday) -0.2036 -0.1885 1.0801 
W(g) 129.98 221.43 0.5870 

W. (g) 190.00 315.28 0.6026 

l/W~ 0.0053 0.0032 1.6fi94 

DDMD::DMDas-DMD13 0.0276 
---_ .•.. _- -_. __ . 

.f1BL=acetyl bromide lignin, RDRW",relative digestion rate of W by in vitri) incubation with rumen fluid 
and pepsin, DRL=degradation rate of ABL by the incubation, DWDL=digestion of W per unit 
degradation or ABL, 1l\1D""dry matter digestibility, DDMD=the decrease in DMD durin~ the regrov.th, 
W=mean Waver the 4--day incubation, WJ""Wbefore the incubation. 
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35 days and that at 63 days of regro",1h were O.G57 1 and 0.5295, respectively, and OOMD 
over the in terval of 28 days was 0.0276. The_ slightly highe r DMD at 35 days than at 
63 days was mainly due to slightly higher RORW (-0.2036 verslls - 0.1885), because lower 
W ( 129.97 verslls 22 1.42) seemed to be offset by highe r J/W, (0.005:1 versus 0.0032). 

It was suggested in Gd t.hat the present method accounted analytically for (1) the 
innuence of lignin degradat.ion on forage dry matter digestion, and for (2) how the dry 
matter digestibility and its decreases with forage growth were related to the events in (1). 

To examine the present method, there is a necess ity for applying it to various forages 
g r O\ .... 11 Wlder dilferent conditions. 

AN EQUATION FOR ANALYZING ACCUMULATION OF DIGESTIBL E 
MATERIALS WITH GROWT H OF FORAGES 

An equation for analyzing the accumulation of digestible materials with forage 
growth 

We suggested, in reports (Shimojo et a.l ., 1998a, b, c, 1999), an equation to t.he 
analysis of the accumulation of digestible materiaJs with growth of forages. In those four 
papers the amount of digestible mat.erials was determined by in vitro incubation of 
forages with rumen fluid of goats and pepsin using the method of Minson and McLeod 
( 1972) , namely the method used in the previous section. 

The accumulation rate of digestible materials IA}{O] per unit dry weight of the forage 
with its growth is as follows: 

ARD = ...l. dD 
W dt 

(l J) 

where W=forage dry weight, D=rJry weight of rJigestiblp. nlar.erials in the forage, t=days of 
forage growth, (dWldt)=new photosynthates (expressed in weight , not. in rat.e) , (D + 
dWldt) =source materials IS] for D accwnuIation, (D + d Wl dt)/W=the ratio of S to W IS 
ratio], ](J /(D + dWldt)}·(dD/dt) ]=accumuJation rate of D per unit S lARDS]. 

With forage growth dry matter digestibility IOMO] normally decreases even when 
there occurs the accumulat.ion of D. The decrease in dry matter digestibility IOOMO] with 
forage growth is as follows: 

DOMD = £!..!. _ D, 
W, W , 

(1 2) 

--- ---
where ARD=mean ARD over the interval t l to t~ 1 RGR=mean relative grovofth rate [RGRJ of 
the fo rage over the interval I, to I" ( l -W ,IW,)=fo rage growth index [FG index], {D ,/W 
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- ---
- ARD/RGR}=an index for the decrease in d ry matte r partition into digestihle materials 
[DDMPD index]. 

The mean va lue ove r the inte rval t l t.o tz for each of .AJ{J), S ra lio, ARDS and RGR is 
approximately as follows: 

ARD = .l()g"W, - log"W, D , -D, 
W 2 -lV 1 t;:. -t l 

RGR = log"W,- log, W, , 
t , - t , 

where e=the uase of natural logarithm. 

D ,-D , 
---- , 
t 2- t I 

Applications to the two tropical forages 
CA) Forages 

( 1 :3) 

(14) 

( 15) 

( 16) 

The two tropical forages, Rhodes grass [Rg[ and Greenleaf desmodium [Gd], are the 

Table 3. Anulysf.s of the accumulation of djgestib l ~ muterials with gro\',1:h of Rhodes grass [Rg] and 
Grecnh!af de~rnodium [Gel]. 

Forag~s Rg Od Rg/Gd 
Regrowth: '(days) 35 6a 35 63 

~'orag0 dry weight: ~'V (g/m~) 225.56 515,00 190.00 315.28 
Dry weight of digestihle 

materials in forage: D (g/m~) 144.20 257.13 105.84 166.93 
Ory matter digesti bility (gig) 0.639:1 0.4993 0.5571 0.5295 

Interval (days) 28 28 
Aiii'i=(S ratlo)·(ARDS) 
ARD (g/g/day) 0.0115 0,0088 Ll044 
S ratio (gig) 0.5864 0.5601 1.0470 
ARDS (gig/day) 0.0106 O.O l S7 1.2458 

DDMD=(FG Index)' (DDMPD Index) 
DDMD 0.1400 0.0276 5.0755 
FG index 0.5620 0.3974 1.4144 

DDMPD index 0,249 1 0.0694 3.SSSS 

RGR=[orage relative growth rate , ARDo::accurnulation rate of 0 per unit ~Y, S ratio=the ratio of source 
material s IS] (S'=D +dWldt) to W, ARDS=accwnulatio tl rate of D per tmit S , DDMD=lhe decrease II I drr 
matter digestibility during the regrov;1.h, FG indcx=forage growth index, DDMPD index=an index fo r 
the decrease ill dry matter partition into digestible materials. 
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same as used in the analysis of digestion characteristics in the previous section. 

(E) ARD and DDMD for Rg and those for Gd over the growth of them 
Forage rharar.teristics, ARD and its components, and DDMD and its equation's 

components for Rg and those for Gd are shown in Table 3. In the present study, 
comparisons were made between Rg and Gd. ARD of Rg (0.0115) was higher than that of 
Gd (0.0088). This was mainly due to higher ARDS in Rg compared with Gd (0.0196 
versus 0.0157), because S ratio showed only a small difference between the two forages 
(0.5864 versus 0.5601). 

DDMD was larger in Rg than in Gd (0.1400 versus 0.0276). This was mainly due to 
higher DDMPD index of Rg (0.2491) compared with that of Gd (0.0694), with some 
contribution of FG index (0.5620 versus 0.3974). 

It was suggested that this method accounted analytically for (1) how the digestible 
materials accumulated with forage growth and (2) how the decrease in dry matter 
digestibility was related to forage growth and dry matter partition into digestible 
materials. This was shovim in previous reports (ShiIIlOjO et at., 1998a, b, c, 1999), but 
there is a necessity for its further examining using various forages grown under different 
conditions. 

DDMD EQUATION USING RDRW AND THAT USING ARD 

In the present study two different-type equations for describing DDMD were 
suggested, namely DDMD equation using RDRW [equation (10)) and that using ARD 
[equation (12)). Thus, the following relationship is given 

(17) 

The left-hand side of equation (J 7) accounts for how DDMD IS related to RDRW given by 
the in vitro incubation of forages \"jth rumen fluid and pepsin, and the right-hand side 
accounts for how DDMD is related to ARD with grmvth uf forages. This suggests, ruughly 
speaking, a sort of relationship between forage digestion characteristics in ruminants and 
accumulation character.istics of digestible materials in forages through digestibility 
changes v..;th growth of forages. It also seems that equation (17), as it includes forage 
RGR in the right.-hand side, analyzes forages from the vievvpoint of both production and 
utilization characteristics. 

Anyway, the two met.hods taken up in the present study should be applied to various 
cases. 

Conclusions 
Simple equations were suggested to the analysis of forage digestion by in vitro 

incubation with rumen fluid and pepsin and to the description of digestibility decreases 
with forage growth. The digestion characteristics of forage dry matter was related to the 
degradation characteristics of lignin. Forage dry matter digestion characteristics were 
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related vvith accumulation characteristics of digestible materials in forages through tvvo 
different-type equations describing digestibility decreases Vi-ith grmvth of forages. 
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